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from a Sa»

N >t Alone.--Aller all, the nnuw- 
uul roitforlune which Inn overtaken 
the fanners of Orejjun, their prospects 
are eminently better than those of 
our neighboring; state of California, 
as we conclude by the following om
inous paragraph copied 
Francisco paper :

“ Rain.—Prayers are 
for rain. We need them, 
the finest harvest ever seen ; without 
it,-------”

As yet the prayers have availed 

naught, and California is visited with 
a discouraging outlook. Anotli-r 
brief dispatch informs us further. It 

reads:
Colusa, Cai,., March 14,--Tlie 

drouth in this county has seriou.'ly 
uffocted bnsine.se, and hundreds will 
have to migrate shortly Already 
farmers have commenced to sell what 
stock they can. and the remainder 
thev are driving into the mountains 
for feed.

INtOU UATION Aitili T WKNTRBN 
OK IKJON.

II.

The following article, taken from 
the daily Orei'nnian of March 16th 
will be of vahte to manv of oar reac- 
era—not to much as a matter of com
mon instruction, as an aid in produc 
in« that information which is gener
ally in great demand, 'flic questions 
asked were submitted by an intending 
settler to a friend in this country, 
and they are common ones. Ti < y 
arc plainly and accurately answered. 
The enquirer says:

State in a proximate way about what, won hl 
be the price of a property in fee improved aiul 
of prime quality, with houses, et - , say witoin 
a circle of ten miles from any of the princip.* 
towns, such as Portlaml, Oregon City, Sal. 
Albany, Eugene, Junction or C. rvallis. Th f 
is to be estimated with all improvements aid 
standing crops at per acre, or as usually sold.

To definitely answer a question bo general 
this is not possible. Excellent farms, lince.I 
and thoroughly cultivated, with orchard,dwet - 
ing house, stables, etc., in area ranging fieri 
three hundred to eight hundred acres, an«l in 
the best situations in the Willamette valky, 
can be bought at from $45 to $65 per acre, 
The?e are outside figures, and will take t ie 
be.t forms that can be bought at all. Lands 
less eligibly situated as regards surface, degree 
of cultivation, valúa oí improvements, «4c., 
b it equally near l»> market, can be bought tor 
much le.vr -from $25 to -15 per acie. Very 
rnucT«fc^ends, in buying, upon the terms of 
pur. has» ..At). tiyer with cash in hand, can ul- I 
ways do much better than a time buyer. It is 
possible however, to secura a farm by niaki ig 
a comparatively small cadi payim nt and pay 
ingthe balance in annml installments on a 
contract running through four or five yean». 
Many of the most prosperous farmers in the 
Willarnetfo valley atarte«! in this wav. The 
questioner again says .

State whethtw at a wider limit—say ten miles 
further back—there • ay not la- [»ui< ¡ia«e«l good 
lauds unocoupi. 1 or but slightly improv-d, 
which could bo brought into cultivat.i«m,and 
ahum what per acre uch ni iy b • h id dl of 
course timbered an«l watered’sutficiently.

In what is known as “ the foot hills” of the 
Willamette vall. v, either east or west side, 
theic is much g«w» I land which nui-t be «land 
of simdl growths before it can Im made int«> 
fiaMs. Buch lands can be bought at. from S » 
to $15 per aerfc. To make a farm in this region 
is a work of time, but. manv settlers prefer to 
do it rather than pay higher prices for irn 
proved lands. The foot-hill’s xnl h productive 
an«l easily cultivate«! \g.iin the questions 
asks :

Stale it such are usualli m the n ark .4, and 
what is tlx» h«*st seii'<»11« n| th«» year tor cominj. 
entering ami working tlu'm up,

It is passible al any time to buy aiiv sort of a 
piar»' There are always opjmriiiuitiea to buy. 
ih«»ii!»li it is a »1 usual to -41 standing crops. 
The best lime fora settler to come is the lit. 
summer or i'arly fall, beforo the winter rains, 
which begin in Novembei. This will give 
time in fine weather lor traveling annul and 
liersunally looking at ihe «liiferent •• -«'lions ol 
t he country.

Ara th»»re fairsand markets for live sleek in 
tl.e central towns «M (begun, an.l an» these lu4<l 
■convenient intervals for «eUlers t«» »lock up 

There ara three annual fairs in we t<‘«n Ore 
gon Where stock are exhibited on sale, but the 
displays are small and prices are generally 

*• fancy.” Farmers do not citen st-.ck up at 
those fairs, but buy at odd times of farm breed 
ers. A farmer his n-» dfli-nPv anywhere in 
the W i: »:i) ■
near horn«'.

What are the l< l’.1|1!i.« in Oregnu in which 
fever and ague are fouml t» pr. v itl.

Fever ami ague ranm»l be said t«> •• prevail 
in any part of the state yet there are few l.< 
calilies in western Oregon away from the ecad 
where it does not ocoir.onally appear. Ita 
form, however, ia mild, and i readily yi 11< m 
treatment. It never beootnes • pidemic. aivl 
lore is never tb»nxht - aim rb.eu. n tor. . 
i tenoeia any locality.

It should be added that there .a much g xd 
fond in western Orag»»n whi< h m »y k. aeUfod 
upon under the laml laws, and which will <xwt 
th« aettler only the amail fond ..ffiee fees. 
Frobably the heat vacant fond h along the 
coast and on the lower Columbia riv- -. lu 
Tilfom«M>k, Benton and Idine con.Has th «we 
ara wide areas open to actih-m-nt. And in 
Columbia and Clatmp «»unties, too, thera is 
room fot hum! rede <4 tain Ju». Thea«' localili« a 
«ra somewhat remote from market, and the 
»am! generally must be Mwantl of timber, but 
with inervas*» of rail reals ami ft earn boat line- 
the mo4 ratume arel ions will >re long bf 
brought iat«» el»»ae commonicwtmn with th< 
large fowns. Sett lore iu tl.ee dis ;ricta, while 
for the present are s iui efl’ tro tn m «ny avivan 
Ufes, are thriily and pro ¿wroua.

Lumber is now being manufactur
ed from straw, the standard size be
ing 32 •inches in width, 12 feet in 
length, and the thickness the same a- 
the average of burlaceli boards. One 
ton of any kind of straw will yield 
1000 fret of boards that may be used 
as ordinary’ ones. This lumber can 
be produced and sold in competition 
with walnut (at about one-hall the 
price of the latter.— Ex.

rAV>-1 >av

\<>th
A public examination of Teachers will be 

held at McM.nnville, on Friday and Saturday, 
March 30th and 31st, 1883.

L. II. BAKER. 
School Supt. Yamhill Co., Or.2wl.

Misses. E& N. Hendrick
DEALERS in

Fine Millinery,
Cerner Third & D Streets,

McMinnville, - - Oregon.

Farm and Mill Property

The undersigned oilers for sale his property 
in Happy Valley. The farm consists of 282 
acres ; 200 acres under fence ; about 90 acres in 
cultivation; good house and barn and excel
lent spring water. Also a fair flouring mill.on 
one of the best sites in Oregon. I will sell 
this whole property at $15 per acre—one-half 
cash down, the balance on reasonable time.

Enquire at the Reporter office.*
2mtt C. NEWBY.

FIX AL PROOF.
Land Office at Oregon City. Or., J

Marell 16, 1883. |
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his in ten .ion 
Io make final proof in support of his eli.im, 
and that said proof will be made before Jia 
County Clerk of Yamhill Countv, at Laav- 
etie, Oregon, on Tuesday, April 24, 188',. »¡::: 
Dauiel M. Evans, Homestead Entry No. 3 0. > 
for the N W I 4 of N E 1-4, N E 1-4 of N ’’ 
J-4 and W I -2 of N W 1-4 of Sec 10, T 5 8 R 
« W.

He names the following witnesses to pro' i 
Lis continuous residence upon and culti vati< n 
ot said land, viz: Lester Potter. John Creni.i, 
Thomas Shortridge and C. P. Wiley, all jf 
Sheridan, Yamhill County, Oregon.

215 L. T. BARIN, Register.

noth a;.
U. S. Land Office, Oregon City, / 

Oregon, March 22, 1883. f
Notice is hereby given that Henry Rober h, 

of Yamhill County, Oregon, has made applit i- 
iou t<> purchase the N. W. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 

and X. I 2 .d N. W. 1-4 of See. 22, T 2 8. b 
W Will. Mer., under the provisions of the Art 
of Congress approved June 3rd, 1878, entitl'd 
•• An Act lor the Sale of Timber Lands in t’.■« 
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and n 
Washington Territory.”

All adverse claims to said tract must be fifod 
in the U.S. Land Office at Oregon City, Oie- 
gen. before the expiration of sixty days fru it 
this date1

Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
March 1883. L. T. BARIN,

2tl0. Register.

and

Russell A- Cndft
NEW MASSILON THRESHER.

DODGE HAY RAKES,
Hors, Powers, Portabit Saw Mills, 
Farm ami Sain Mill Engines, Etc.

«Turón», Ha.’k?, Av. on hand and furnished 
no order. R. BAIRD.

lin3*

IF YOU W \\T TO BUY

«»F ALL KINDS,

OR

Agricult’ral Implem’ts,
OF EVERY KIND, GO TO1>. 1. CORKER,

Lafayette, Oregon.

The Fine Stallions

star restaurant
I'ndkr Odd Fkllowb’ Halt., 

m.minnvili.e, . oregon.
V. ir. Etit; LESTOX, Pro.

Land Office at Oregon Citv, I 
Oregon, March 19, 1883. |

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
11 m.i!;<• final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will b«» made before II. n 
ry Warren, Notary Public, at McMinnville, 
Yaiidiill County, Oregon, on Wednesday, Mav 
2, 1883, viz : Charles Bvmcns, Pre. D. 8. No. 
3 996 for the 8. E. I 4 .»f Sec. 4. T. 5 8., R. 7 
W.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous reddens upon and «■ultivation 
of said land, viz: T. M. Grubbs and John 
Lynch. of Willamina, and 8. F. Harding ami 
George Bangasser.of MeMinuville, all of Yam
hill Countv, Oregon.

2d« L. T. BARIN, Register.

FIX VI. PROOF.

Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon, t 
March 17, 1883. I

Notice hereby given that the following 
named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final pro«d in support of his claim,and 
that said proof will be mule th'fore the I’ountv 
Clerk <4 Yamhill Countv at. La fey 'tie. Oregon, 
on Monday, April 30, 1883, viz: Samuel 
L. N» well. Pre vmptinn D. S. No. 4.214 for the 
X F. I I .»I S W I 1 o| Sec. 4.T a S. R C. W.

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
oi said land, viz A B Pollard, J A Newell. 
' •'< ph Stewart and T I' Frisloe. all of Sheri 
Ian. Yamhill County, Oregon.

L. T. BAKIN, Register.

fixai, moor
Latnl Office at Orrcett City, Or. t 

March 17 t
Netice is hereby Civen that the followim; 

. ......... setti, r has filisi It,iti,v ttf hi« iuiention 
■ ■ make lilial pm.il tn aup|«,it of his claim. ani| 

that said pn,s.f will he mt|,c Countv 
1 l.-rk of Yamhill t'ounrv, al Lafavette, Or<•».«, 
oi Monday, April 30ih Is«.-, ;!z: Aaron R 
follard. Il 'tii. >t. a l Entry No. .'Rijn for the 
< I 2 ol N E I 4 ,.f s.c. s an 1 W 1-2 of \ y 
I I of Sec .. T 5 S R tt W. He n,,. ft,|.
towing witne—ea to prove his e ntinuous res - 
len.-e upon and cultivation of »ai t lami ri. 
lohn Newell,Samuel Newell. T. II. Fn.m.-an.l 
■'o*I'll Dewart, all Sheridan, Yamhill Connw 
Oregon.

L. T. BARIN, Regi.ter.

BELMONT JAKE
AND

’BZ’Lt'Lt'T REEE
Wil! m.(ke the »Mana of DIX3 at th« follow 
tnnea and pisevs :

’«< ’linn,tu«. Monday. .« Twvmla) 
'horlrtn,,. rhur».l>,,.;

Aiaa.ly, Frt.la,. nn<l Katnrda, «. 
:«iAaiag Apll ut nA Sadlag Jaly Ui.

Me mvite the pu lieto examine 
before broediBg elsewhere.

J. R. SAWYER
Freprietor.: r.

Fveciitor'!! Xoticr.
Notice i, hereby given that the undersigtied 

was by the County Court lor Yamhill County, 
Oregon, on the (»til day of March 1883 duly 
tppoinred Executor <»l the Will of Willamina 
Williams, late ol -¡aid County, now deceased. 
All persons having any claims against the es
tate of said decedent are required tn present 
them to the uudersigned, with proper vouchers, 
at his residence at Amity. Oregon, within six 
months from this date.

March 19th, 1883,
E. C. WILLIAMS,

J. E. Magers, Executor.
Atty for Estale. 2t5.

Fl V AI. PKOOF.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon ) 

March 14, 1883 )
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make final proof in supfiort of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before Charles 
Lalbllelf, Notary Public at Sheridan, Yamhill 
county, Oregon,on Tuesday, April 24th, 1883 viz 
James Elmer, Preemption D. S. No 4027 fur 
the lots I, 2. A 4 oi Sec. 13 T 4 S R 11 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, yiz : D. E. Emmett of Grand 
Ronde, Polk county, David Rhodes of Tilla
mook, and J. W. Wood ot Nestucca, Tillamook 
county', and II. Booth of Sheridan, Yamhill 
County, all of Oregon.

L. T, BARIN, Register.

1COHR, SPEARS X CO.

House, Sign 1 Carriage Painters, Me.fliiinville, Oregon,
Good Work Guaranteed. Orders from the 

City and Country so'icited. 13-ltf.

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTI.E, Pro. 

M'Minnville, - Oregon.
Manufacturer of Lager Beer anti Porter. 
All orders promptly Pilled. ltf

FARMERS,
AMITY, OREGON,

Stop, Read & Remember
THAT

R BAIRD,
OF

North Yamhill, Oregon,
Is dealing in all kinds of Farm Machinery, 
such as you want fur putting in and remov
ing your crops. He has especially the follow
ing Machinery worthy your consideration :

For Seedinjf .

CAXTOX CLIPPER PLOWS 
and CUL TIJ’.-1 TORS;

RAT CUE LOR <6 WLLIE 
SPRIXG TOOTH HARROWS 

and SEEDERS,
For Harvesting :

OSEORNE
MO WlXti. REA PIXG 

RIXDIXG MA CHIXER Y, 
The Osborn Twine Binder of ibis ser.sun 

fitted with the Improved Appleby or the Got 
don Binder, as required.

Also

Woyh.i'icli Header

Having openc.i a ruMaurunt I am prepared 
t' furnish meals al all hours, supnlvimr tnv u 
■les with the best the market afford», al 

i.Ytmtl per ’lent.
Come tn and take, meal and vou will com.

Ccasty-Surveyor

-AHI»-

Cllfll. ENGINEER. ■
McMinnville. Or.

I have «11 the field note- 1 
of the Fubl.c Survrvs o 
Yamhi.l countv. an«i an 1 
prepare.! to do fint-ClM» i 
work on short notice mJ 
reeennablr terwu.

New Firm To tlio Farmers

NcW<4o<mIs,

New Prices !

HOLLINS ■ HALE

WILL, ON OR ABOUT THE

1st OF MARCH,

upen in 

one of the

Largest and Best

Selected Stock of

Gen’l Merchandise
V----
I—1

«
Ever brought to Yamhill County.

McM’ville City Booti Shoe Store.

Old Experienced Buyer

in San Francisco, buying Goods which will ar 
rive about March 1st from

San Francisco

CHEAPER THAN .LVF 0 77/

ER HOUSE in Yamhill Ceunty,

my Goods

ware

Parties Visiting Amity willfnd 
tt to their Advantage to call and 
Erainme our Gootls and Prices be- 

otirfore purchasing elsewhere, as 
■','<»eX' will be HENRY WARREN, 

Notary Public.COMPLETE
and Price» that will

DEFY C0MPETITÍ0X.

ROLLIXM 4 HALE

Amtty, Jan "Ì9, 18'2.

•I. E. MAG EKS. 
Notary Public.

WARREN & MAGERS, 
Koal Estate and Insurance) dft^Qnts, 

McMinnville, Oregon.

I arm Lane, ol a|j lor Male O1. Ea„y Term-
Aiwo. Tew n Lot*.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND PKOMPTLY RE.MITTTED.

Accuracy and Dut- 
50t’ patch.

I Hambletaaian
YAMHILL AND POLK COUNTIES :

If you want the Bain Wu^on, go to l»uuc<-- 
fieitl A < ook’«, A mH J •

If you want the Oliv» r Chilled Plows, a 1 
sizes, or t In- Cn-'-i'Iv Sulky Plow, go to 

ir HI A 4’ook "w Amit>.
If von want the Moline Soldi Clipper 

Plows, both wood and steel l»eiims ; il you 
want reliaiHe.mi.1.11 < itv Pious all
>izos, go I«» L.ilicrt «eld A < owk «. \mit v.

If V«»U want the lalesl and best iio|<oved 
Harrow, .me ilmt ulll foul up and will cut 

.h aired u i ltli,-et lhe Kank. y Iron Har- 
1(,u ot I.jiMceffield A t ook, Amity,

(f you want the l.aDow Pulverizing liar 
row, U to ISStrel Discs, go to

l.jiiKicfi«*l«i A < <mk. Amity,
If vou want a lirst-idass No. 1 Drill or 

Broad-Cast Seeiler, get the“ Monitor” of 
«.¡OK . iieHI A cook* Amity

If you want the Best,Strongest ami l.isl.t- 
esl Draft Mower, than gel the ChamptoM 
Mower, of B.aiireiieht A Cook, Amity.

For the best Hav Rake in the world go t > 
l.aiK-efietd A <’ook%. Amity, and get M»c 
Tiger, Sell-Discharging Sulky Hay Baku.

If you want the Best and most reliable and 
latest improved Harvester and Twine 
Binder’’h<‘McCormick, ot

l oll« vfieHI A Oook, Amity 
We will put them up. give you lull instruc
tions an<l start them for vou tree of charge. 
Wo will warrant each machine to do No. 1 
work and give satisfaction .

We will keep on hand a full lino of
(•« KC E«. «*■>*»*

ami Binding Twine for the Mev'ormuk. so 
that you will not have to send to Portland 
tor them. We will sell on time or for Cash.

If you want the Improved Hodge» Oregon 
Header, go to

Laincefield A C’ook’x Amity.
For the Latest improved

Buffalo Pitts “ Challenger,”
Separators or Powers, go to 

Liinceiield A Cook9« Amity.
For Straw Stackers, Grain Belts, Cylinder 

Teeth, all kinds of Belting, etc., etc., geto 
|.uiiceli«>ld A 4 <>ok%. \nilly.

We have the Builalo A Mansfield Steam En
gines, Portable ami Stationary.

Sample Wagons. Plows. Drills, Mowing Ma- 
chinos. Has Kake», M<-( ormick Binders, Etc. 
on hand.

Please call and examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Lanceflold & Cook,
A tn it» 4>r«‘tt oti.

Agents for Knapp, Burrell A Co., Portland.
Mtf

J. E MAGERS,
Att’y at Law & Notary Pub Lt .

Business Brsmp-.iy Attended to.

OFFICE—One Door East of Pest Office, 
McMinnville, Oregon. 5()yl.

Mambrino,
(Heretofore at th« head of the 

R^tlville SimIj will mekj 
' season t»f 1883 is follows: 
» North Yamhill, .Vondays; |Jt. 

Fayette. Tuesdays; McMinnville, Wrdnrp 
days and Thursdays ; Bellevue, Fridays and 
Saturdays.

llamhletonian Mambrino is a beautiful dark 
bay or brown, 15 hands, 2A inches high and 
weighs over 1,1 (Ml jxnmds. lie is unsurpassed 
foi style and l»»'auty; long bodied, with a 
rangy neck and bio.«! like Imad. lie is hea- 
vy musekal, and as for feet and legs no horse 
can excel him.

Of his prepotency as a sire there can be no 
doubt. All hia colts have tlm impress of hi« 
high form ami superb courage, :ijjd when plac
ed on the market have, so for, commanded (at 
the same ages) as high a price as the get uf 
any luoae tn the North Pacific.

During the last year his got was awarded 
many piemiums and was the winner of the 
three-year-old three-in-flve races at Vancouver 
and the State Fair, defeating: in both nice« the 
finest field of three-year-olds that over came 
together jn the Northwest.

P EDI G II E E :—Hambletonian Mambrino 
was sired by Menelaus, (the sire of Cleora, re
cord 2.1 and sold for $15,000), he by Ilyg- 
dyk’s Hambletonian.

1st tinm Olean, by Border Chief.
2nd «lain Olinda, by Oliver.
3rd darn by Chorister, he by imp. Contract.
Menelaus* first dam Jesse Bull by Long Isl

and Black Hawk.
2nd dam by Young Duroc, Im by Duroc, he 

by Diomede.
3rd dam by Coffin’s Messenger, son of imp. 

Messenger.
Border Chief, sire of Olean, was by old Mam

brino Chief, 1st dam bv Highlander, 2nd dam 
by (deneoe, 3rd dam by Pout Boy, son of Hen
ry that ran with Eclipse.

Thus it will Le seen that Hambletonian 
M.itubiino has eight Messenger crosses and 
unites the two greatest strains of American 
tr< tling blood--those of Rvsdyk’s Hambleton- 
iau and Mambrino Chief, being a lineal de
scendant of imp. Messenger o » each side of the 
home To this, the very quintessence of Amer
ican trotting blood, he unites the rich racing 
strains of Giencor*. Wagner, Chorister and Post 
Boy, famous in the aunuds of the running 
turl on both sides ot the Atlantic. He also 
hastheBnsbaw blood, through Long Island 
Black Hawk, thu first horse that ever trotted 
bdow 2 : lo to a mad wagon.

TERMS:—$35 to insure; $25 by the season.
Care will be taken to preyent accidents, but 

no responsibility assumed.
Address

Wm. GALLOWAY, Bellevue, 
L. B. LINDSAY,

Reedv¡lie, Oregon.
Or

50tf

FALL OPENING

mers trill find it to their intér
êt to examine my Splendid Stock of 
lioois and Shoes before buying else
where— it tr ill be

Call and see me ; you will be 
welcome.

I also k< ep a neat assortment of 
Gents' Furmsl.ittg Goods, for salf, 
Cheap.

Boot« made to «.riler and neatly re
paired.
'Un of the Big Hoot.

F. F. BROWNE.

Volire oi Alignment.

V <>TD'E is hereby given that M. A. Rounds, 
doing busitie.-.- as a merciiurit at. the town 

*»f Carlton, Yamhil County, Oregon. has made 
a general assignment to me of all his property 
in trust, lor the benefit ol his creditors, under 
the Art nt the Legislative Assembly of the 
Btate ol Oregon, approved October 18th, 1878, 
entitled “ An Art to Secure Creditors a .Just 
Division o| the Estates «»f Debtors who convey 
” Assignees lor the Benefit of Crediburs.”

All ¡•eisons having claims against the said 
U. A. Rounds are hereby notified and required 
o present the same to me, under ootli. at 

I ortland, Oregon, within three months from 
tlm date of th is notice.

Dated at Portland. Oregon, Januarv 30, 1878. 
I. H. I* | u Mi

Assignee of the estate ot M. A. Rounds. In 
ftotr.<>. I I’axfoii,

Attorney for Assignee.

XOTICE.
I . S. Land Office at Oregon City. 1 

Oregon, Feb. 22, 1SS3. f
Notice i, hereby given ihut James F. Bew

ley, of Yamhill County, Oregon, h i» made ap
plication to purchase Lota 1 and 2 and the ». 
1 -2 ot the b Yi I -1 of Sec. 23, T f S, R G YV 
Will, Mer . under the provision, of the Act of 

“Pf'f0*«1 3. 1S7H. entitled “ An
Ad lor the sale of Timber Land« in the State, 
ol I ahfornia. Or.con. Nevada, and in Wash 
ington Territory.”

AR adverto claims to »id tract mint 1» filed 
in the . 8. Land Office at Oregon City, Ore- 
gon. Iiefurc the expiration ol sixty days from 
this date. J

Oiveu undei my hand this 22d «lav of Feb , 
Jim L- T- HARIN.

Register.

bnsine.se

